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Democratic torn rut Ion.

The Democracy of this county will
hold a Contention for the appoint-
ment of delegates to the State Con-

vention, on counly court day, in

The Calico Candidate lor

The Radical party, just now. are in
trouble and tabulation, and are hop j

against hone, and concocting ill
manner of schemes to continue in
power. As a party, none has ever
existed in tin country as unscrupu-
lous or as determined at every costi
kf deception and chicanery, back-bittin- g

aui slandering, persecution
and tyranny to steal from the people
their liberties.

The last move on the political
lifrk.fr-hft.iri- l was midr lit :i rwirtinn

city. A large number of the bond-

holders ami dry-good- s merchants
there, a mass-meetin- g at Cooper

a no

extraordinary
be

S.

lor
are

mercnauia, circulars, wnerein tliey
request eilort Khali be
made to get meetings and ratify
the nomination Gen. Unfit
Meetings are being held everywhere,

another and a better man (Pen-
dleton,) the peoples' candidate,
and he will be elected. country

sell his goods to the
bondholders of City, and

a matter of course have no
sympathy in common with their in-

terests. country merchants
in favor of an expansion of the cur-

rency, the bondholders, and the cali-

co candidate favors contraction, pov-

erty and bankruptcy.

Hank Iluilding.

Branch the
Bank, located in this city, has just

into a new and splendid house?
which the Carpenter Brothers1 finish-

ed and delivered last It is

a structure, and gives
dignity as well as beauty to the ap-

pearance of the uCity of the Ifai-

de08." is a credit to the gentle- -

menof (be bank, who originated its
. fT construction, as well as a lasting mon- -

uf this janus-f:ee- d squad at .New York

held

ument to the skill of the builders,
liberality in erection.

by the Dank oflicers, together with
their patience is worthy of mention.Institute, and nominated Gen. Grant . . .ny well understood what time itfor President of the United State,
took to construct a house of (he

This meeting was made up of men.
' character thev have built, and thatthe decencv -Mho represent

. anv work where and
oi the Radical society, and consider-- '

brick were concerned, should not be
ing themselves somewhat better than

i hurriedly put up. Hence, it is thaiother men, (after the manner of the
old Pharisee,,) have, in their opinion now havc B sTlia

od brick walls It is substantiallyforestalled the political world by as.
! u win iiuvu anm lew resolutions, oi

merit,
should President.

01111', eAjsieiice

that 1". Grant
Wonderful men.

up

The

York
as

moved

stone,

when many other buildings will

have crumbled away and lopoled
is an evidence of the pro-The- r

these, and a wonderful meeting. -

of our peoplegathered there as bummers gath enterprise
land well and trulv commends itself

eraround a whiskey barrel-- or like ail.to the admiration ol
the famished, wooden-legge- d soldiers UJx. J. K. Wilson, of Cincirmati, was
of old Falls tafij looking anxiously for the Architect, and Carpenter Xr Bros.,

a mug of "fitJf mt4 Mf" Thtf were 0 Cynthiana, were the contractors

bondholders, and as such, their court-- 1 bul4 11 f' d?llS
I. Z The building is 37 feet

tenances indicated, that like old Shy-- 1 dep gtor1es high, wuh a
lock, they all hoped to get their pound basement. The iront is 98 feet above
of flesh, (or their gold on bonds) the pavement and four feet below. The
through their friend, (provided thev front is free stone the cornice ol

vanjaed iron furnished by Messrs.can elect him,) Gen. Grant.
.; . Dunn & Witt Cincinnati. C. S. Kan-Bu- the don t suit the people, for e I

ku1 of Cincinnati, furnished the iron
is remarkable for nothing except his which lead the main floor,
reticence, and powers for deception-- ' The banking room is 33x33 leet, wit a

He a greater humbug than Dan lift feet ceiling, and is supported by

Jlicc or Barnum, and the Democratic 19 leet
span each. Each arch rests upon

to exhibit bias throughparty expect columns. The columns are sup-th- e

country, inside the next four porteQ by a pedestal, all of white and
years, in a cage, for the purpose of black walnut. The wainscoting
raising means to pay oil' these same around the room is made of black

Cooper Institute bondholders. The a'"l wlwt walnut, and the counters
are ol the same material, with a large

mav rest assured that the Democracy jj?,
j French Plate Glass above the aesK.

mm take possession of ashin-to- n, xotj!in. we 1:lve seen in tins fS'ale,
;tnd Grant too, shortly after the next compares in the least degree, with
.November election. And we hope this room in its decorations and fin- -

the Cooper Institute society will not ish- - All visit the establishment,
from far are loud in ofor near, praisedo other rashcommit suicide or anv
its splendor and magnificence, when

act. The people have determined, we entered it, in its vacated condi
this section of the ; countiv, to vote tion, it reminded us some "Palace

the Democratic noninee, who ev-

er he may be and their hearts
rilled with curses against all bond-

holders, and Radicals, for they have

hypocrites,

beautiful

every

merchant

Commercial

Saturday.
magnificent

displayed

Lp.

eliPliC,

HalP deserted, but vita all its
burning brilliantly.

Col. of the OL A., and for-

merly Covington, executed
plastering a workmanlike manner.

oppressed the poor and closed the I (less a gentleman can recom-
putes of prosperity against them mead to our friends everywhere, as

tiien worthy ol their confidence and pat- -

ronaae. He acquitted himself thisl oe unto vou, bondholders, Kadi-- ' :
contract handsomely.

calsand hypocntos! for ye devour Fbe glass was furnished by Dr.
widows' houses, and for a pretense Ottwell, druggist, of (his city.
put on long faces; therefore ye shall The painting and glazing was

receive the greater damnation. by Mr. Win. Nourse.

"Wo aaO yoa, bondholders, Rad-- iiairison County Academy.
icals, hypocrites, lor ye compass sea
And land make one proselyte, and j()rcv.
when he is made, he is tenfold more AsoUe the trustees the
the child of than yourselves. allowacademVj plesao me, through

-- Woe unto you, Bondholders, Rad-- ;
fcm q a

kaas, hypocrites, lor ye make I

embraced in article published
for others that ye would not hvo

vour ast sue.
der yourselves-- ye reap where yep Fir v,e never paid over five hun.
have not sown, and gather ye

oJ
reap not-a- nd ye have neither chanty monlh:.) any teacherancl lhut
or mercy. amount was paid the principal

'Woe you, bondholders; an j not one by the county, but
cats, and lor ye are iiKe
whited sepulchres, which indeed ap-

pear outward, but are with-

in full of dead men's bones, and
till uncleanncss.

wYe serpents, ye generation of vi-

pers, cm ve escape the damna- -

that

of

but
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from the proceeds of the school.
Second, We had no favorite teach-

er, but after advertising for teachers
employed the best in our judgment
that could be had.

Third, For the last two years and a

half a common 6chool has been
tion ol deleat and grid? Behold, your taught in the academy, and not only a

hemes shall be left unto you desolate, common school, but the doors of the
The grief which will certainly come aca(lcinv have been open to all the

PO childrBD Of UK county, free ol
dl be brought mostly by themselves.

Thty have arrayed themselves against Chug.
the people, and the people are against

' Fourth, About three years since,

the Legislature passed an act allow-- "

ing our county court to appropriate
three hundred dollars lor the benefit
ol our academy, (which is a county
institution,) and as much as lilty dol-
lars per annum thereafter.

When we took charge of the acad-
emy it had been used by the soldiers,
and was much injured, the fence
around it entirely destroyed, doors
and benches broken, and stairs gone.
We used the three hundred dollars
appropriated by the county court and

(about sixty dollars subscription, in
building a new fence around the acad-
emy, repairing and painting tho same
inside and out, and spent about sixty
dollars more in addition. The fifty-liv- e

dollars, and what we paid for the
.stoves and pipes, and other repairs in
the last two years created a debt ol
one hundred and fifty dollars, paid by
order of the county court on last
last court day. a statement of our
proceedings, since trustees, are on
file with the Secretary, Jas. HcKim-- ,

brough, and voucln n lor every cent
of money expended by us.

M. L BROAD WELL.

From tho Louisville Dejaosras.
The BSptaMa of C lipid.

That little god Dan Cupid, with his
sharped tipped arrows and silver
twanging bow, has again been at
work among the lads and lasses of
the bluegrass. That section of the
State has always been a fa orite hunt-
ing ground with him, and it is re-

markable how many victims annually
tall before his unerring aim. Hut it
frequently occurs that there are ob
durate parents incorrigible papas
with a stern no inflexible mammas
with a sharp denial. So then the
custom is to hie away to greener
fields and pastures new, and crossing
the "stormy waters" of the Ohio,
crying

0!i, boatman lo not tarry
And 111 iv- thee S silver pound
To row me o'er the ferry."

be made one and invisible, and for-

ever happy.
Thursday evening a young lady,

who had been a pupil at the Sayre
Female Institute, at Lexington, start-
ed for her home in Cynthiana, that
beautiful village of beautiful mai-

dens. Her teacher escorted her to
the Covington tram, but, by some
magic art, she was soon transfered to
the cars bound lor this city. And is
it strange to relate that, as compag-non- s

du voyage, was another young
lady and two youthful gentlemen ol
those fine proportions that grow in

old Harrison! They reached Louis-
ville on time, crossed to Jefferson-vilie- ,

procured a license, found an ac-

commodating minister, and, by 11

o'clock, were enjoying the luxurious
hospitality of the Willard Hotel.
We append the announcement:

IIAB3IEL In Um Brnoer Douse, at
Jeflersouvtlle, by Bev. Mr. Jenkins, of the
ICethodUtChureh, Jsiei T. Hedges, Esq.,
i Miss Lizzie, daughter of Hon. W. v

Trimble, uf CyHtlilaaa, Ky.
AttendaMts Win. S. Wall and MNs Hag-

gle Bait .ile.

Goyebhob J06KPU Dbsba. We
copy the following from that excel-

lent paper, the Louisville Democrat:
QJTbare rels, within a couple of

hour's ride of Frankfort, the body of
one great Kentnckian, whose memo-
ry and illustrious services have never
since his death been fitly recognized,
lie was an early pioneer; he repre-
sented our State in Congress, sixty
years ago, w ith great ability; he re-

signed in order to participate in the
war of 1812, and served faithfully and
gallantly as a general offiser; he w as
afterwards a distinguished member oi
Congress, and subsequently Governor
of Kentucky, through lour of the
stormiest years ever known in our
Slate history. We allude, of course,
to Governor Joseph Desha. He lies
buried near Georgetown. While
every other Governor of the Com-
monwealth has had the distinction of
having a county named for him, no
such honor has been done him i" this
State, though Arkansas has.

We hope yet to see the name ol

Desha properly recognized by the
children of the people he served so
long and well. It is a name that has
been borne gallantly through every
w ar in w hich the country lias passed,
with stainless honor and dauntless
courage, and is now the priceless her-
itage of as noble gentlemen as walk
the sod of our loved native State.

John Schafler, the Parkersburg, Va.,
murderer, had the heartlessness to act
as pall bearer at the funeral of his
victims.

A Mississippi paper estimates that
one hundred thousand persons have
been married in that State in the last
two years.

Judge Delaney recently admitted a
lot of Delaware Indians to the full
rights of American citizenship,
Kansas.

in

A snake with uthirty-tw- o rattles and
a button" has been killed near the
line of Adair and Sullivan counties,
Mo.

IlliMcellaiieous Item.

Louisville is to have wrought-iro- n

jail
Iowa has twenty-nin- e home insure-anc- e

companies.

They have shad and strawberries
in Savanah, Ga.

The Sitkans are rapidly learning to
swear in English'

They arrest boys in Harrisburg, I'a.,
for playing truent.

Visitors are now forbidden to en-
ter the Hoosac tunnel.

There is but one rhite female in
the Kentucky Penitentiary.

Nert' Orleans was recently reveling
in her first fresh strawberries.

Toledo claims a population of twenty-se-

ven thousand live hundred.
The number of convicts now in the

Michigan State Prison is oi4.
Levenworth has been mulct in 0

dollars damages for defective side- -

walk.

The newspaper mortality in the U.
S. average one a week.

A Connecticut infant was so unfor-- ,

tunate as to be born with three noses
A man in New Orleans is under ar-

rest for assault and battery upon an
elephant.

A lady in Chelsea, Mass., recently
gave birth to a triplet, one Jdov and
two girls.

There are (wo hundred and twenty
thousand Odd Fellows in. the United
States.

Thirty thousand people are said fo
have perished ol yellow fever in New
Orleans.

The Pioneer thinks that there have
been 300 children born in St. Paul
during the past year.

A lady in Minneapolis tumbled
a second story window into a snow-- J

bank, without damage.
A w retched California miner, who

has hardly subsisted for years, has
lately dug out $16,000 in gold.

Charles Dickens has given it as his
opinion that the New York theater
are superior to those of London.

Collusion HuarltotHu
CaTTIJt The market has been quiet dur-

ing the past week, but prices firm. The re-
ceipts amount to MM head. 12" ol which
were shipped Eastward, aud the remainder
old here at the Ibllowang tiure-- : l"n -- t

quality of butcher stinT W 73 to 7 par IUQ

lbs.; second quality do.. ?." 7." to li 2.; third
quality do.. 50 to 4 fittj bhippiug cattle.
s?7 BO to 8 SO.

Bnaar There is a good demand for tlieep
and price- - have slightly improved vlnee our
la-- t report.

nous The market for hogs Is firm, and
price-hav- e an upward ti'iidem-y- .

Debllltj iimi Fnanrlntlsss.
Bath result from tho I n k of ability to

convert the food into uutrinirnt. How nec-
essary, then, for those Mlfti'ling from tteC
alarming symptoms to Immediately resort
to a remedy that w ill strengthen the stout-ac- h

ami digestive organs. For, as toon a
this desirable object ha- - been aecouiplfened,
Iho health iinprovs. and the patient re
suines his IIMMI personal appeaian. c. Hi

STOMACH R1TTER.S have ob-
tained a world-- w ide popularity 111 such ea-
ses, and have been proven the best and saf-
est mcansof removing constipation, toning
the stem ach, gi ing energy to the liver and
relieving every symptom of nervousness
and depression of spirit-- . Its cheering and
beneScial effects are highly spokest of by
thou-and- s. w ho ow e to it their restoration
to health. X restorative in the annals of
medicine has attained the same popularity
in the short space of timt it has been be-
fore the public, or has w on the high en-
dorsements accorded to this excellent tonic.
.Many other preparations, purporting to be
correctives and lestoritivc.--. have, been in-

troduced, and have perished one by one.
while the popularity of llostetter's Stomach
Killer- - continues to increase. ;.ud la now
recognized as a standard household medi-
cine. The success which attends the use of
the Hitter-evinc- at once its virtues in all
cases ol debility aim diseases ol the stow
ach. Certilicatcs. almost without number,
have been published, attesting its truly mi-

raculous power in removing those painful
and tearful diseases. And at this time it
seems idle to do more than call attention to
the great remedy of the age. in order to
awaken public attention to it- - excellence.
It is the only preparation of the kind that hi
reliable in all eases, and it i therefore w or-th- v

of the consideration of the afflicted.

FOR SALE,
I)rivrdelv. my resilience and store
1 ed, situated in Main street in the

nttacb- -
vil- -

lage of I.eesburg. Harrison county. Ky., ly-
ing half way between Cynthiana, and
Georgetown, being ten miles from each
place. The said residence is well known as
being the old stand of tin' late .John 1).
Thomas, a. merchant of long standing in
that place. 1 he property eouslstfl Ol a

Comfortable ISrick Duelling.
Containing 3 rooms, finished neatly with
large store and vvvre rooms attached, kitch-
en and servants room, meat and ash aonsees
and dairy, all built of brick and la perfect
order. The grounds consist of

2 12 or 3 Acres,
Of land, part in a van! and garden, part in
lots. Ou the latter are all necessary out-
building-:, such as stables, buggy and cow
houses, con Crib, henhouse, lumber room,
fte. Also, a Quantity of fruit trees, sobm
young, soine bearing, such as grapes, pears,
cherries, apples, peaches, quinces, currants,
gooeeoerries, .v.c.

The yard is a bower of vine?, flowers and
shrubs; also a never falling cistern, noted
for its pure drinking water.

Anv one wishing such a plf ee would do
well to call and examine for themselves.

Terms made liberal to suit purchasers.
A perfect and unencumbered title made

to said property, by Mrs. M. K. THOMAS.
Executrix of the late J. D. Thomas.

Dccl2ti'

KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERY
I

KUKBAY, EDDY Jt ( (.. Managers.
Tin? following MfceSM wiDSS tlrawn eve-

ry Tuesday ssorning throughout the yaai
lst.7. :it ( Jovingtoa. h v:
CAPITAL PRIZE 5, DOLLARS.

78 Numbers 1 1 Drawn Ballots.

BCHZMB.
1 Prize of $."i.00)
1 ' urn
1 - l.noo
1 " 7fio
1 54MI
1 " 220
1 lit

2.VT Prize 4 of H
U - II)
ct r

1 2S 4
.v( ;s " 2

28224 M 1

34 112 prizes $37,057

Whole Tickets 1 dollar.
Certificate! .r w holes cost $1 uw;

" H Halves 7..VI
M 2j Quarters 3,00

PA C K A(J m PACK AG ES
A favorite manner at urehasin ticket-- ,

in the combination or three number schemes
is by the package, w hich contains all the
n imbcr. fnun 1 to?S. that are placed in the
w heel, thus Insuring the certainty of hav- -
Ing all the ainttbera drawn out, which are!

. We Send certificate of paeka- -
gel of tickets for about one half of the cost
of the same.
A package of 2G whole tickets at 91 each is'

$2;.(H)
We guarantee the package to draw 12.o-An-

-- end certilicate of same tor 14.00
The $12 remaining due us w e deduct from

the prizes draw n in the package.
The Small Pry schemes draw every Tues-

day and Saturday Capital prize .$.".IMMI.

Ticket 1. Certificates of package of whole
a4. I f you have leen unlucky, give it an-
other trial, and the next time the lucky
number may fall '.o your lot.

Address all order-fo- r tickets to
L. D.CJIONINOBH ACtX

Boa i)7;!; CoTiugton, Ky
C. S. Circulars giving s lull explaaa&ioa

of scheme. ec sent live by aildressing a- -
above.

Septl2-t- f

F O 11 IS A L E .

A FARM OF

Arres,
Of choice land ly ing In Harrison county. Ky.
21.. miles from BudkleUS .Mills. Jij from
l.airs'station andf j mile- - Iroin Cynthiana.
The farm is in a high state of cultivation
beinggSlI except

St) Acres
In grass, well w atered and timbered, with a
log BOMS and a large barn and cribs, barn
large enough to feed Cor 70niules, fencing
in good repair, some sue anwo. For fur
ther part iculars apply the ow ner nearbv

Jan2tf K. SIlAltl'E.

HENRY DEBUS.
Gambrinus Cooperage.

scocasaoa n
BHICKA ft DsBUS,

Bfannfactnrer f
LICCBB i W1XE CASKS

Kegs, Barrels & Half Barrels,
BOURBON BAKKELS,

Whisky Stills, Tuba, Oil Taftka, .

Lager Beereasks, Wire rasks, Lager Beer
kegs, BMa, A half bbls. W hi-k- y IU eivlng
tuna, lash. Ferment ;ng. Veaat, I lot Water.
( ohl Water, Soap curb am! ISendertng Kat
lui.t, Whisky stills. Whisky RecliHcr
Vinegar (leueraioris Oil Tanks. Kali Uuad
Water Tanks, Beech Viue.at shavings.

shops. Ifa, cs.
EM Mreet, a id 9 ft i ssenry St.

DSeeSME m&U ClsicUusail
Jau2U

Court in Bankruptcy.
IWlLil hold a Conn in Bankruptcy, u

petitions may be tiled and other
accessary orders ma le,

AT ClXTlllANA,
On 1 HUBSDAY, Fehruary i;, IMS, at J.
(,. Ward's ollice.

AT FALMOUTH,
On FRIDAY. February M. WF, at AV. W.
Deaderick's ollice.

J N u. W. V l N S E . L, Seg Uter.
JanaO-t- d

BEAIi ESTATE ACSEMT.

ram now prepared to take charge of and
all kinds of real estate in any ,iart of

the t nited States, and especially in Harri-
son county and throughout Kentucky. 1

will also attend to the settlement ami col-

lection of unsettled CStatCS throughout Ku- -
rope. and will continue my old businesa,
prosecuting all class of claims against the
united States. My oflfee is in the Post-of-B- ce

bulkliug, on lHkc street. Cynthiana. Ky.
JanStf WT. s. II A VI LAND.

Cincinnati Enquirer copy w eekly 3 months
and send bill to this ollice.

NEW MUSIC.
' A allium Leaves are ralliiig.'"

--or sale at Ottwell's and Ueneker's drug-- .I stores. Words and asusie by Mrs. An-

nie H. Edwards. Call and geta copy.
Price IMS. deeliitf

GEM'S, YOUTH S,

and CHILDREN'S
Boots & Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,

ham ihiitt't vou th k stonk raoar.

r IX KX TABLE-CLOTH- S. NAPKINSj and Toweling. Sheeting, Pillow cotton
&c.. lower than can be had ahMJ here, at tht
.Stone Front."

All kinds of Hals low lor Cash at
C. T. Dellinss New-Store- .

NOTICE.
accounts and notes of Leon OueOUTHE Onsen A Oarmtt, have been put in

Bay hands for collection. AH tho-- e know-
ing themselves indebted to them will plea.,e
call and settle

MayS-- tf C W. AVEsjX.

FOR SALE.
I will ofl'er at public sale at' the eourt

houe door la v.) titl.iana, on Ihe 2nd

MONDAY in Februrry, 1868
1 f not sooner AsjMSt4 of at private sale, a
valuable traet of land, eantaiMBg abouC

83 ACRES,
Ljring near Hroad well, beinvr a part of tho
laud ovnwd bv Um late .Fas. Patterson.

Said land i eompoed of abteit

3i5 xlcres,
Of line timber, theballanee beiiipr in a hi'h
tate of cultivation; it i well WSStltll. and

finely fenced, and lies in a pleasant and
agreeable :uii:hborhood. upon the main
road to Lexington. Kv.. and near the pike
leading from L'vnthiana to LSSSSSMK

Any person desirous of puiehamag can
apply to C. W. West, at hi oilice with the
SlieruC nortli-ea- t corner of the courtdioiiM
arks w ill give full BartJesdanAsi to h ssJmi
and description of the land and terms of sale,

deelStt KI.1ZA D. FRAZEK.
True Kentnckian copy td and charge

4 I C'TlOMEERlMCi.
J V C. C. ROGEKH will atteml the Cyn- -
thlsns Ponrlw legnlsilji. Be - prepared to
attend ail -- ales. My Poet (Mire sMdress i
New Town. Scott county. Ky. l'erfect -- ai-

Irtbttloa rendered or charge. anilltl

I ART COLORED CAUCOKS at U gsSs
at the Stone Front.

riTNTED sheep Pehs, Greea and
vv Hides, for whicb we will m tbe

highest market price. PECK A VANllOOK
Jan. 21. 1 S4i7.

HEAP DRY GOODS . STORE

C. Gland & Co.

pike stkeet.
rilX -- eil from dav to da v. for
' CAhll ONLY,

At astonl hlngjy

IjOw Prices,
Regardless of cost; every haraetir ff gmnls
in their line now in the mai ket. siich a

Empress Cloths, French Meri-nce- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool
Striped and Fancy Poplains,
Shawls and Cloaks, and a great
variety of other goods.

The )iil)lic are requested to call
and see that STC will and do sell at
the saioaa purported.

Gents Furnishing goods.
Such as Cloths. ( assiniere. Satinets. Hea-
ver and Chinchilla overcoating, and Hats.

DntdBtf

Warning to all Hunters.
rI',II!S - a give notice to ;dl persons hunt-- 1

ing or fishing or otherw ise trrMpadiilng
on our lands and pa-si- llimngli our dan-latio- n-

and tearing down our fencing, that
we w ill imM nerntil it any lunger, ehher fan
w idle or black people, and that I If VI per-
son hereafter will be dealt with according
to law. w ho so iolates alV-- r thi- - date.
P. Llllr, W. . rnn.-tin- ,
A.c. Williams, v. 1 Thownsosi,
C i;. Th in)-o- n, J. F. Logan,
J. A. Tin ni.-o- n, Km. Kuridsh,
Hart w ell ( ason, 1). Lrach.

Decas-3-1

Cynthiana Confectionary.
mi S1EITZ.

Sthe sole proprietor of this etah!Nh-- 1
un :.t on Main Street, opposite the court-hou-- e,

andean furnisli the puhlic with the.
best 4inUitj of freak bread, cake-- . ies and
OOMKH rio.XAlUF.s,

UOYK OY8TKRS,
TOBACCJ, CliJATIS,

BSEB sssd ALU
Wedding parties or navties of any kind

can be furni-he- d promptly with cake to uit
their not ions.

A tlrm determination to attend to asnsV
nCM and cater to the w ill of the public,
gives hiina claim to patronage, and he es-

pecially invites all to call and see him,
Janltf

F 0 II S A L E .

rvHRKE good milch Basra, with ynssng
1 ealTCSs one ndleeu-- t of liroadwell, Har-

rison connty Ky.
J. L. PATTEMSOX.

i$mM at

Confectionary & Variety Store.

F. M. GRAY,

Pike Street. C ynthiana, Ky.

KEEPS eoSM taatly on hand a full ami
assortment of everything in hi

line, embracing late importations of
PLAIN" AND FANCY CANDIES;

CANNED F1U ITS, OYSTER
And Xut of all kinds. Fancy notion", Wed-
ding parties supplied withcakes, Ac-- , with
promptness.

He is prepared to furnish evervthing in
his line at as cheap rates as can Im purchas-
ed at any estaolishment of the kind.

( all and examine his stock.
JanM Sf

IuiovalT
Dr. BUTHEBFORD having sold

on Mala) street, has removed hi resi-
dence to the house lately occupied by C. T.
H.vniel, on C'hundi -- treet. opposite the
Metholist hurch. Ollice at Dr. Ol well's
gdru store. DeelO-li- n

W A N T E D.
ffi I ( ( ( barrek of com. and IMMf) ",1 M fJ hnahc la sf rye, fnruiahed im-
mediately at the new Cynthiana distillery,
for which the bight -- t cash price will be
paid. L.B. LOOK. Ovt24-t- f


